A PaP.r subuttd •the 7eFacuty or tne Naval war Lol ee in partlai sa is aclon ot the requirenents of the Deqartnent of Ope-rations. The infents of this paper reflect my own personal views arn zee not necessarily eindorsed by the Naval War Coilege or the Deoarttnent of the Navy. Americans want a free press, but they also want a responsible one.
The Supreme Court, of course, guards the freedom of the press as we would expect it to do, but it has also upheld decisions where the press was denied access, based on the rationale of national security. Report resulted in the press pool that is in use today.
1
The Gulf War provided the opportunity for full employment of the press pool, and it was used throughout the war.
Control of the press was much more stringent than in Vietnam.
All journalists traveled in a pool under military supervision, and all war dispatches were subject to security review.
As in
Vietnam, ground rules were issued with the associated penalty of revoking in-theater accreditation for violations. This was necessary, explained the administration, to gain rooperation from rival clans.6
All types of media formed the gaggle on the beach that greeted the arrival of the Special Forces advance party, yet, 
